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Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.
Matthew 28:19-20

Sermon Discussion Questions:

In Exodus 21:23-25, God declares, "life for life, eye for
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn
for burn, wound for wound, bruise for bruise." What
does the principle that the punishment must fit the
crime reveal about God?
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EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

THIS MORNING  9:30—10:45

Welcome
Songs of Praise
(Please stand if able)
Shepherd’s Prayer
Announcements
Prayer
Sermon
“Lex Talionis”
Benediction
 



Baptism: We rejoice with Andy Xie who will be
baptized today at our 2nd worship service.




VBS (8/1 to 8/5 9am to 3:30pm)
Pray for safety and salvation for the
children attending .







BHC 3rd Ever Golf Tournament
August 20 at Jefferson Park Executive 9 Course
Invite your VIPs!
Details on https://www.beaconhillchurch.com/gofish/
Contact Les Lung at leslung@gmail.com if you have any
questions .





Receiving Jesus Meeting (RJM):
August 13 (10am-2 pm)
https://www.beaconhillchurch.com/rjm/





Membership Class: 08/27/22 (9am to 2pm)
Lunch will be provided
https://www.beaconhillchurch.com/membership/



Facility Usage - As a reminder, all groups using the
facility need to reserve a room by emailing the church
office at office@beaconhillchurch.com. Please do not
remain in the building past 1pm on Sundays unless you
are part of an authorized activity to avoid lockup issues
and false alarms.

Preacher: Rev. Mike Lee
Worship Leader: Simon Yu
Shepherd: Gordon Lew (Turkey)


In person worship service check-in at kiosk .
Please make sure you sign in for contact tracing .

BHC T-shirts are still available for purchase at $5 each.
Please contact the office if you are interested.

EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church Website
Send checks to
5801 Beacon Ave S,
Seattle WA 98108

Venmo
@SeattleChineseBaptistChurch

Zelle
to treasurer@seattlecbc.org

***When you make offerings via Realm, Zelle or
Venmo, please do include your offering account
number on the comment line. If you don't know your
account number, please include your email address
on the comment line ***

Mandatory Kiosk Check-In and stop online
pre-registration.


Please check in using your last name or the last 4 digits
of your phone numbers.
 For those without a sign in account, complete a
registration form and one will be created for you.
 If worshiping online due to COVID, please contact the
office or check in online each week.

Baptism Testimony
5801 Beacon Ave S, Seattle, WA 98108-3103

www.beaconhillchurch.com

I am like a willow tree faithfully planted and cultivated by God
― Andy Xie

當我們的大能者上帝以恩惠慈愛醫好了我嫲嫲的乳癌，上
帝在我裏面栽了一粒種子。2004 年的聖誕節，在這臺上，
我的爸爸、懷孕的媽媽、爺爺、嫲嫲和她的媽媽都一起受
浸。

長到一棵苗子的時候，我加入 CYF（青年團契)，我是在那
裏第一次查經。每個導師都充滿了愛，選擇犧牲自己的星
期五晚上同青少年在一起，因爲導師知道青少年的父母是
移民的，並不常在身邊。

Our Mighty God planted a little seed in me, when He
graciously healed my grandmother from breast
cancer. On this same stage, my great-grandmother,
grandfather, grandmother, father, and mother, who
had my little sister in her womb, were baptized on
Christmas Day, 2004.

Now a little seedling, I joined
Fellowship (CYF), where I first
Every counselor was filled with
Friday nights to be with teens,
parents were not always around.

當我第一次祈禱，求上帝給我一個妹妹的時候，上帝在我
裏面栽了的種子漸漸發芽。因爲上帝應許我們的禱告，妹
妹被稱爲 Angel(天使)，因爲她是我們從天上得來的禮物。
My little seed gradually grew out of its seed coat,
when I prayed for the first time, asking for a
little sister. God answered my family's prayers,
and she was named Angel, because she was our gift
from God.
在兒童團契, Auntie Shirley (李小慧)慈愛地幫助一個不
識文字和英文的我讀出詩篇 23。我是因爲兒童團契而生出
細根和葉子，第一次相信主耶穌基督。
Thin roots and slender leaves appeared, when I
memorized my first Bible verses: Psalms 23. Auntie
Shirley (Siu Wai) Li loved to teach me: an
illiterate, Chinese-speaking boy in AWANA, where I
first believed in the Gospel of Jesus.

Chinese Youth
studied the Bible.
love, sacrificing
whose immigrant

我早已成熟，因爲我父親在我六年級的時候從二樓屋頂跌
下來，背後向着地面，腰骨受了非同小可的傷，有可能變
成癱瘓的人，有可能以後坐輪椅，但他今天能夠走路散步
是證明了全能者上帝的力量。
My stem matured into a trunk at an earlier age,
because my father fell from a two-story roof,
landed backwards, and fractured his spine on the
pavement, when I was in sixth grade. We feared for
indefinite paralysis, but he is well today: a
joyful testament to God's power.
我見到森林的樹木，就是比我大的童子軍、球星和歌手，
我就把他們當作榜樣，學他們遠走高飛。然而，我的陽光
是從 Judy 導師、她丈夫 Roland 和 Tyler Lockett 球員以
來的。他們是我世界的光。每天，我都會爲你們祈求力量
和健康，讓你們繼續做世上的光。
I saw flourishing trees around me, and I looked up
to them: older Scouts, sports stars, and rap stars,

who taught me to aim high, dream high, and work
hard. Yet, my nourishing sunlight actually came
from Auntie Judy, Uncle Roland, Tyler Lockett: you
are the lights of my world. Every day, I pray that
God might give you the strength and health to
continue to be lights of the world.
在大學開始之前，我第一次讀了整本聖經，聖經成爲我的
肥田。但荊棘和蒺藜能把青少的樹苗擠住的。青少年的我
開始對女子動淫念的心。如果有一段日子不犯錯，我依然
會仆倒，跌回原地。首先，我的弟兄 Lawson Wong 與我分
享他過來人的智慧並與我彼此勸勉，互相造就。其次，我
在我的大學小組(AAIV)面前分享我的過犯。第三，上帝的
仁愛能勝過任何的誘惑¹。有壞想法的時候簡單地說「不」
就拒絕了那個想法，有試探的時候不可看超過一秒，一定
不斷地控制自己的手、腳、思想和眼睛。這三件事讓我跳
過難關。
Before the first day of college, I completed the
Bible, which became my fertile soil. But thorns and
thistles can choke a young sapling. As a teenager,
I started lusting after girls. I would get on a
good streak, then trip, and fall right back into
it. It took my brother Lawson Wong sharing his
wisdom, it took sharing with my Asian American
Intervarsity (AAIV) small group, it took God's love
that can overcome any temptation ¹, and it took
praying and simply saying "no," looking no more
than one second, and constantly analyzing my hands,
feet, thoughts, and eyes.

團契使我滿懷活水²。大學團契(AACF)讓我認識又熱情又開
朗的弟兄姊妹，並且是堅定謹慎的信徒。也多謝 Cory,
Nick 和 Connie 帶領了早期的華大小教會，多謝 Micah 邀請
了我這年回去華大小教會。小教會有信跟不信的人一起聚
會，彼此的團契，擘餅，頌讚和祈禱³。另外一種團契，
2021 年我和爸爸妹妹一起用了中英文讀整本聖經，今年我
們繼續讀，按時間順序。感謝上帝！

我已大學畢業，但沒申請醫學院，所以今年是我第一次沒
有計劃的，不知該怎麼辦的一年。然而，到如今耶和華都
幫助我 5。上帝會靠近禱告的人，拯救祈求的心 6。畢業的
第二天我已經坐在前往阿拉斯加的飛機上，經歷了我的第
一次宣教事工和我的第一個見證。這是耶和華，以色列的
上帝所賜給我的。在未來的秋天上帝給了我機會在醫院，
診所，實驗室，等等的地方吸取經驗。

Christian fellowships became my living water ².
Asian American Christian Fellowship (AACF) was the
place where I gained amazing brothers and sisters
in Christ, who inspired me so much and were such
strong believers with firm faiths and solid
foundations. Also, thank you Nick, Connie, and Cory
for pioneering University of Washington (UW) small
church, and thank you Micah for inviting me back to
small church, where believers and VIPs gather
together in fellowship, breaking of bread, worship,
and prayer ³. Another example of fellowship, my
dad, sister, and I completed the Bible together
last year in English and Chinese, and we are doing
it again but chronologically.

This gap year, I was rained upon by uncertainty.
For the first time, I had nothing planned. However,
God has helped me this far 5. God is near to those
who pray and ask Him for help 6. Day after
graduation, I was already on a plane to Scammon
Bay, Alaska, where I experienced my first mission
trip and my first testimony. For autumn, I got
accepted to volunteer at a hospital, shadow at a
clinic, research at a lab, and more. Thank the God
of Israel for these provisions!

上帝在我生命中灑下了如此多的祝福。高中同學的父母很
多都有大學學歷，在辦公室上班，我一點也不配。到了華
大，每一次生物學考試或者通宵寫作文，上帝都與我同
在。經上記着，藉着上帝的憐憫，並不是因爲我們配得：
「他必不撇棄你，永遠也不丟棄你 4。」
God has sprinkled so many pellets of blessings upon
my life, from my Newport high school, where many of
my classmates had parents with college degrees and
office jobs, to the University of Washington, where
God was with me every Biology test and all-nighter
essay along the way. It was written, through God's
mercy, "He will never leave us nor forsake us.4"

上帝早已爲這棵柳樹預備陽光、肥沃的土泥、活水和生命
之氣。我尚未度一日，上帝早已提供了這一切。上帝美妙
的安排，憐憫，力量和希望是我所見證的。我要稱謝上
帝，我必一生一世做耶和華的僕人 9。願耶和華的名得榮
耀，直到永遠！
To this willow tree, God has prepared it all:
sunlight, fertile soil, living water, and clean
air. I testify of God's provision, mercy, strength,
and hope in my life. Give thanks to God. I will be
a servant of God all the days of my life 9. May the
LORD's name be praised!

人人說，「當你驚慌的時候，深呼吸,」其實每口氣都是從
上帝而來的 7，使我們得到止息平靜。
深呼吸：我做不到。
呼氣：但是耶穌凡事都能做。
這是福音的另一面，我們靠着耶穌而活，也要靠着
耶穌行事，並不是靠自己能力 8。
People say, "When you are panicking, take a deep
breath," and truly it is God who gives every
calming breath 7 to those who are crumbling under
the heat and drought of worry and anxiety.
Breathe in: I cannot do it.
Breathe out: But Jesus, you can.
This is the other side of the Gospel message,
which says Jesus lives in and through us to do
mighty things 8.
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